Description: The report titled “Global Insulin Pump Market with Focus on Patch Pumps 2016 - 2020” analyzes the significant trends and potential opportunities in the global insulin pump market. The market size and forecast in terms of US$ for global insulin pump market has been provided for the period 2016 to 2020, considering 2014 as the base year. Analysis of insulin patch pump, a latest technology, is also covered in the report.

Over the next five years the global insulin pump market revenue is expected to grow due to increasing diabetic population, increasing diabetes health expenditure and innovation in technology etc.

The report provides global diabetic population in terms of volume, global diabetic population by region and diabetes health expenditure etc. It provides detailed analysis of global insulin pump market in terms of value as well as volume. The report summarizes the revenue, number of pump users, pump penetration rate and top market players etc. In addition to traditional insulin pumps, the report also focuses on recent launched innovative insulin patch pumps in the market in terms of value and its market share.

The report also provides the detailed analysis of the US insulin pump market. It provides detail on total diabetic population in the US with Type1 and Type2 diabetes. The US insulin pump market is measured in terms of volume and market share of top players has also been provided in the report. The US is the market leader of the insulin pump market globally.

The report also provides competitive landscape of the global insulin pump market. The global insulin pump market is very less fragmented as major part of market share has been captured by top market players such as Medtronic, Insulet Corporation and Animas Corporation etc. Medtronic is the market leader with the highest revenue earned in the fiscal 2014.

Furthermore the report profiles key market player such as Insulet Corporation, Medtronic, Animas Corporation, Roche and Cellnovo on the basis of attributes such as company overview, recent developments, strategies adopted by the market leaders to ensure growth, sustainability, financial overview and recent developments.
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